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Abstract 
In this work are described structural changes of jet engine DV – 2 turbine blades and effect of degradation process. Turbine blades work in 
aggressively environs and because of that there are rate among high loaded cast stock. As an experimental material we have chose nickel 
superalloy ŽS6K with surface heat - resisting alitize layer. Evaluation is slant on largeness wearing over work of certain number of hour in 
operation. Effect working environs and overrun working temperatures is show changes measures as well as changes macrostructure of 
basic material blades. Evaluate is advance quantitative metallography through the medium metallographic software NIS element.   
Quantitative analysis evaluate thickness measures, quality control outer look and lack mixture in the seat, which is not splash, is precede 
by lack of near another applied protective layer. Allowance is knot on last examination in the area ratings protective heat-resisting layers 
and gives records for others possible ratings and experiments in this area. 
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1. Introduction 
In aircraft, space and petrochemical industry is on high 
loaded parts most frequently applied from nickel superalloys. In 
aircraft industry is from nickel superalloys makes rotor and stator 
blades of jet engine turbines [1, 2].  These blades often work in 
condition high temperature stress and aggressive exhaust gas from 
airborne fuel [3, 4]. Nickel superalloys for all that must verify 
conditions of heat-hardness and heat-resistance. Heat-hardness 
blades are increase by applying protecting heat-resistant coat and 
suitable addition components [5 - 7]. For optimal exploitation and 
inspection heat-resistant layer is using methods quantitative 
metallography. Quantitative metallography implies methods 
quantification structural parameters (evaluation by comparison, 
structural parameters measurement, automatic scene analysis) [8]. 
The goal was to evaluate changes in degradation protective 
Al - Si layer of jet engine DV - 2 turbine blades made of 
superalloy ŽS6K. Evaluated the thickness of alitize layers in 
starting state and changes in layers thickness after completing 67 
hours 55' in operation. It also followed a change in the basic 
material macrostructure after crossing the working temperature 
and was compared with the macrostructure of the samples at 
baseline condition. 
Experimental work included research SK - CZ project 
focused on degradation processes high loaded castings and links 
to previous investigations in the evaluation of refractory 
protective layers [2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10]. 
 
2. Experimental part 
As experimental material was use turbine blades of jet 
engines DV - 2, made of nickel superalloy ŽS6K. This is used for 
rotor blades and turbine rotor all-cast small-scale working at       
800 °C - 1050 °C [5]. Chemical composition of superalloys ŽS6K 
is formed Ni base and flavoring components listed in weight % in 
table 1. The blade was coated with alitize protective layer, which 
increases their refractoriness. Alitizing consisted of injecting a 
mixture aluminizing, subsequent diffusion annealing at 1000 °C 
for 3 hours and slow cooling in the retort [7]. Alitize layer 
increases corrosion proof and durability. 
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207Table 1.  Chemical composition of superalloys ŽS6K 
C Cr Al Ti  Mo  Co W Fe  Mn 
Si 
P 
S  Ce B Pb Bi 
 0.13 
 – 0.2 
9.5 
 - 12  5 - 6  2.5  
– 3.2 
3.5 
 – 4.8  4 – 5.5  4.5 
 – 5.5  2.0 0.4  max. 
0.015 
max. 
0.015 
max. 
0.02 
max. 
0.005 
max. 
0.015 
              
              
The degradation of the trade changes the Al - Si layers were 
observed in samples of first stage of low-pressure turbine engine 
service and samples of blades, which work in real operation at 
799 °C / 4sek / 67 hours 55'. The evaluation was designed to 
assess changes in the macrostructure of the basic material and 
thickness of protective Al - Si layers.  
Blade samples were prepared by standard metallographic 
procedures (grinding, polishing, and etching) and evaluation and 
macrostructure of alitize layers thickness was carried out on 
metallographic samples cut from 2 / 3 of the blade back.  
Layer thickness was analyzed at four representative locations 
(leading edge, flap pantile, trailing edge, back), Fig. 1, all around 
blade. Observed and documented the change of surface 
topography. Measurement of the thickness of protective Al - Si 
layer was carried out using metallographic NIS Elements 
software.  
In order to quantitatively assess macrostructure blade jet 
engine in the starting state and after completing 67 hours 55 '. 
Dendrites are defined as the mean distance of the axes of 
secondary processes dendrites "d" and specifies, for example: 
method of crossing points perpendicular axes of secondary 
processes in the test line length "L" [5, 8]. 
 
Fig. 1 Diagram of blade cross section of  1 ° low-pressure turbine 
 
3. Results 
Rating macrostructure blades in the starting state and after 
completing 67 hours 55' to 799 °C is documented in Fig. 2. 
Starting state is characterized by coarse dendritic structure. 
During operation, the impact of changing working conditions, 
distribution of elements in the γ matrix and hence the shape of the 
secondary dendrites processes. Change of dendrites is an indicator 
of the macrostructure degradation of blades [3, 7, 9].  
Dendrites were evaluated on ground-glass of the optical 
microscope NEOPHOT 32 at a magnification of 50x. 
Determining the number of crossing points "n" at 10 different 
locations. Mean distance of secondary processes is calculated 
from the relationship d = {(L / n) • (1 / x)} • 1000 in µm. The 
baseline condition, the average value of d = 29.76 µm. Due to 
diffusion processes in the dendritic structure of the material 
changes its character, which reveals a gradual increase in 
secondary processes dendrite distance "d". Secondary headlands 
of dendrites grow depending on worked hours and the size and 
duration  of  heating  blades.  In  samples  after  completing               
67 hours  55' to 799 °C, was the average value determined for      
d = 47.39 µm.  
 
 
starting state 
 
 
799°C / 4sec / 67hours55' 
 
Fig. 2 Macrostructure of basic material ŽS6K, etching by Marble 
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208 Results of the analysis of blades microstructure starting state 
and the state after completing 67 hours 55' to 799 °C are 
documented in Fig. 3. Metallographic evaluation showed that the 
protective layer is alitized starting state without significant 
changes in surface topography and has a identical thickness 
around the circumference of blade, about 17 µm.  
  
a) 
 
b) 
 
c) 
 
d) 
 
Fig. 3 Microstructure Al-Si layer, ŽS6K, etching by Marble: a) starting state, leading edge, b) starting state, flap pantile, c) 799 °C / 4sec / 
67hours 55', leading edge, d)  799°C / 4sec / 67hours 55', flap pantile 
 
The long-term mechanical and high-load blade changes occur in 
non-homogeneous protective coat. These changes are reflected by 
changing the thickness of the layer highlighted inequalities in the 
layer - to change the surface topography and surface oxidation - 
corrosion [4 - 7]. 
Blades, which worked 67 hours 55' and there they exceeded 
the working temperature (750 °C) to 799 °C show by the 
influence of temperature and abrasive - erosive action of exhaust 
gases and changes in surface topography and layer thickness 
change. Size of layer during operation and increasing its thickness 
is compared to the baseline almost doubled. The biggest changes 
were seen in the leading edge and flap pantile. Now the area is the 
most leading edge temperature stress, which results are speeding 
up the diffusion processes. This causes a significant increase in 
the size of the diffusion layer of the elements of the basic material 
matrix into the protective layer and elements from layer to the 
basic material. In the flap pantile is the greatest impact on the 
combustion blades surface and there is erosion. Incident particles 
cause significant damage to the surface and changes in surface 
topography. Oxide phase extends deep into the Al - Si layer and 
because of the action of external influences are extract from it. As 
the leading edge to the site observed diffusion processes 
underway as reflected an increase of layer thickness. By 
comparing the surface layers after completing 67 hours 55' in 
operation with a baseline can be established that the degradation 
of alitize layer greatly contributed particular temperature, 
mechanical stress, the effect of gases and gas as well as corrosion. 
 
Table 2.  The thickness of Al-Si layer [µm] 
Average coat 
thickness (µm) 
Starting 
state 
After completing to 799°C 
/ 4 sec. /  67 hours 55' 
Leading edge  17.62  34.89 
Flap pantile  17.51  22.75 
Trailing edge  16.36  30.26 
Back 17.29  24.80 
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2094. Conclusions 
The contribution was focused on quantitative assessment of 
alitize layer of nickel superalloy ŽS6K engine blades. Plotting 
of alitize layer to ensure the required heat hardness of the 
blades. Crossing the optimum temperature causes degradation 
alitize layer, which affects the life of blades and thus 
degradation is given considerable attention. Metallographic 
analyses of degradation processes in experimental samples were 
identified following changes:  
- The cast from nickel superalloys are characterized by 
dendritic segregation, which significantly affects the structure 
and properties. Mean distance downstream processes with an 
increasing number of hours worked is increasing gradually, 
which is probably due to growth in basic grain γ matrix. These 
changes are crucial for the assessment of life in terms of 
mechanical properties.  
- Alitize layer in the starting state of identical thickness 
around the circumference of 17 µm, without significant changes 
in surface topography. Changes in layer thickness were 
observed in both the leading edge and flap pantile.  
- The biggest changes in layer thickness after completing 
67 hours 55' / 799 °C were show in the leading edge and flap 
pantile. We assume that the degradation of these sites 
demonstrates the highest thermal and mechanical loads exerted 
on the layer of the blade.  
- The comparison of surface layers after completing           
67 hours 55' in service with the baseline can be established that 
the degradation of alitize layer greatly contributed in particular 
temperature, mechanical stress, the effect of gases and gas as 
well as corrosion. Because of the long-term loading of alitize 
layer there comes to the significant degradation and thereby to 
reduce its function as a heat-resistant protection. 
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